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Troubador Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Murder on the Second Tee,
Ian Simpson, Murder on the Second Tee is the follow-up to the popular crime fiction novel Murder
on Page One. The directors of the niche Bucephalus Bank are meeting in a St Andrews hotel. One of
them is found dead on the golf course. It is Flick Fortune's first case as a detective inspector. As she
struggles to uncover the murderer behind the bank's respectable facade, she receives unexpected
help from Detective Sergeant Bagawath Chandavarkar (Baggo), who is investigating a multi-
million pound money laundering scam. Another murder follows and Flick's old boss and tormentor,
ex-Inspector No, makes an unwelcome intrusion before the truth is revealed.Ian Simpson is inspired
by a number of authors, including PG Wodehouse, John Mortimer and William Boyd. His writing
style is comparable to Christopher Brookmyre. Murder on the Second Tee is a pacey whodunit,
laced with the humour that drew glowing reviews for Ian's first novel, Murder on Page One.
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This ebook is great. I really could comprehended every thing using this composed e ebook. Its been designed in an exceedingly simple way and it is only
following i finished reading this publication where basically modified me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Her m inia  B la nda-- Her m inia  B la nda

This ebook is very gripping and intriguing. I have got read through and i also am confident that i will gonna read through yet again again down the road.
Its been written in an extremely straightforward way and it is merely right a er i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the
way i really believe.
-- Noble Ha g enes-- Noble Ha g enes
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